
TO OUR PARISH: 

ST. MARY & ST. THOMAS AQUINAS’,  

STELLA. 
 

Priest in Charge: Rev. Fr. J. G. Rose.      

Landline: 0191 4142749; Mobile: 07971 354750. 
 

***Website***: www.stellachurch.co.uk                                                           
       

4th Sunday of Lent.    22nd March, 2020.    
Masses & Intentions. 

Saturday 21st March                Vigil Mass.  Joyce Wilson. 

Sunday 22nd March                4th Sunday of Lent.  Agnes Forster. 

Monday 23rd                             (St. Turibius.)  Kate, Maureen & Terry. 

Tuesday 24th                                  Hazel Craig & Veronica Wall. 

Wednesday 25th                (The Annunciation.)  The November Book. 

Thursday 26th                               Stella & Sid Mikler. 

Friday 27th                                   Tom Prosser. 

Saturday 28th March      
                                                       Vigil Mass.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

 Jean O’Connor. 
Joe Madine. 

Sunday 29th March              5th Sunday of Lent.    John & Aileen O’Neill. 

Stations of the Cross:       Available for private prayer. 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament.   No Exposition until further notice. 

Confessions.   By arrangement only. 
-oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- -oo- 

Please pray for:-  the sick… … Doreen Hodgson; Nicole & Jessica Rich; Natasha Rose; D. C. & all 

who are poorly at this time. Pray too for those caring for the sick and the vulnerable at this time; 

Gerda (the Dutch lady) who is celebrating her 98the birthday..    

           
200 Club Winner: This week’s winner is L. Rochester, number 146.  Congratulations!     

 

First Holy Communion 2020 (preparation sessions suspended until further notice).  

Please keep our children and their families in your prayers during their preparation to celebrate 

the sacraments:- Olivia Birch; Erika Bowden; Elizabeth Bowles; Lucy Carver; Lewis Chalmers; 

Lena Chmiel; Katie Clare; Frankie Clarence; Ethan Dixon; Finley Drake; Patrick Graham; Oscar 

Holliday; Lucy Johnson; Jake Kelly-Wilson; Esme Lee; George McCabe; Jacob McGurk; Emily 

Moody; Isabella O’Connor; Samuel O’Neill; Harley Preece; Martha Sellers; Jay Stephenson; 

Lucia Taylor; Caleb Thevar; Bailey Thirkell; Maisie Thomson; Ralph Thomson; Cerys Walsh; 

Alexander Watson; Mason Williams and Lucas Winter. 

I do hope that parents will continue to help their children with the workbooks each week, despite the weekly sessions 

being suspended due to the Coronavirus outbreak. Our First Holy Communion Day is still in the diary for early June, 

but be aware that this may need to be changed. Please monitor our parish website for any changes.   

  

 Thank You! 

Many thanks to John & Matthew for taking on the added burden of regularly updating our parish website with the 

newsletters and other bits of information – it is greatly appreciated!  
 

http://www.stellachurch.co.uk/


Children’s Stations of the Cross Work Books. Many of you will be keen on guiding 

your children through this season of Lent. To help you, there are copies of the children’s Stations of 

the Cross colouring and workbooks in the stand at the back of church. These are only £2 and are a 

great help to our children in developing their understanding of this important time in the faith year.  
 

Gift Aid & Weekly Offertory Envelopes 2020/21. 

New boxes of Offertory Envelopes are now ready. If you’re a tax-payer, why not join our Gift 

Aid scheme? You can either use the weekly envelopes or make a Standing Order. Payments by 

Standing Order are soooo much easier, saving us time, effort, and heavy bags being carried to 

the Post Office… …and you searching for tenners, fivers etc. as you head for the door! Whatever 

you donate to our parish via either method, enables us to retrieve the tax that you’ve already paid 

to HMRC. The Gift Aid and standing order forms, more are now available at the back of church.   
 

The Coronavirus. 
As you may have seen on our website or via the letter that went home with the children in our 

primary school last Wednesday, the Bishops of England and Wales have provided us with a number 

of crucial changes to our national faith practice:- 

1) Priests are to celebrate Mass for the foreseeable future in private. This is for the health and well-

being of the faithful and to support the efforts of the NHS.  

Due to the extraordinary nature of these circumstances, section 2181 of the Catechism is being 

invoked – the Obligation to celebrate Mass on a Saturday/Sunday is being suspended until further 

notice. It may be useful to know that you can watch the celebration of Mass on the EWTN channel 

on your TV or online at www.ChurchServices.tv You can read the full details on our parish website. 
2) Baptisms have been suspended; 

3) Until circumstances alter, all funerals will now be celebrated either at the Crematorium or in a service at the 

graveside – the Requiem Mass will be celebrated with and for you at a later date.  

I know that these changes and our current circumstances will be difficult for you. Rest assured that we will do all that 

we can to continue to support you, your families and our local community in the weeks ahead.   
 

Here at Stella, we will strive to fulfil the following in the weeks ahead:- 
a) I will offer Holy Mass each day at the High Altar – the Mass Intentions will appear in the newsletter;  

b) Our church here at Stella will be open daily from 9.00 a.m. until 4.30 p.m. for private prayer (access via the 

side door); 

c) Our website will be updated with our weekly newsletter & other information as it becomes available; 

d) If you (or a neighbour) aren’t online, I will endeavour to deliver a paper copy to your home address – please 

leave your name, address and telephone number on the parish answering machine; 

e) We are looking to provide help and support to those who are in need of a listening ear, or a bit of shopping – 

again, please leave all your details on the answering machine; 

f) If you need to speak to me urgently, please do use the mobile number; 

g) I will still be available for urgent sick calls. 

Many thanks to those who have volunteered to be part of our ‘Buddy Team’ – your thoughtfulness is greatly 

appreciated. If anyone would like to join the team, please do give me a ring.  

It is crucial to our sense of personal and communal well-being, that we do not succumb to a selfish approach to life, 

but strive to put our faith into practice by continuing to support each other and the vulnerable in our community. May 

our faith in action continue to sustain us as we look to the future with hope.  J.G.R.     
 

***If you have ‘booked’ a Baptism here at Stella, please contact Fr. Rose as soon as possible.*** 
All Baptisms from Saturday 21st March onwards have been suspended, so please contact Fr. Rose as soon as possible 

to rearrange the date if you or a family member have already ‘booked’ a Baptism with him. Please pass the word on!  
 

 ‘Humour?!’  
A man lay sprawled across three entire seats in a theater. When the usher came by and noticed this, he 

whispered to the man, "Sorry, sir, but you're only allowed one seat." The man groaned but didn't 

budge. The usher became impatient. "Sir," the usher said, "if you don't get up from there I'm going to 

have to call the manager." Again, the man just groaned, which infuriated the usher who turned and 

marched briskly back up the aisle in search of his manager. In a few moments, both the usher and the 

manager returned and stood over the man. Together the two of them tried repeatedly to move him, but 

with no success. Finally, they summoned the police. 

The cop surveyed the situation briefly then asked, "All right buddy, what's your name?" "Sam," the man moaned. 

"Where ya from, Sam?" the cop asked. And with pain in his voice, Sam replied, "The balcony." 

http://www.churchservices.tv/


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


